THE AMAZING DAY
m,
father
yself, though I think it must have belonged to Jtny grcat-t;wml
dier, so please what is thisi"   "Certainly," said the cxjirit
obliging me without the slightest hesitation;   "it's an Ordrr • •!
Chivalry firom Tunis: the Nicham Iftikar."
The Nicham Iftikar is a ten-pointed star ill alternate «ys «<
green and red enamel set round a circle of cut steel on grcrt). w i«i<
more cut steel between the enamel rays ; a handsome dcvouri' >« .
its immature, too (to be worn at Functions) is a pretty c.«y. H
is unufcdy I shall ever discover what my gnaMttmifarlin li*J
accompljshed to deserve it. Perhaps he just gave a dmnri -{urn
to an eminent : personage, and had the Nicham Iftikar flWMnh
T* *** desscrt ^ coffce- Ht' w;" •' Sr-»'J'
eda.  One of his ancestors, an earlier d'AlL.k
"^ my great-grandfather nu.vni i..
Hs five beau4l dauhr«.,; ,w ,'
sster »d never n».iM,..
This Order andlS^  '"T^ at dlc *& <*
had handX ^1^%^ "^ cl°S^ lwolW«»« "'
cardboard caktbox ^vjrndtt ***»?! »' a «-'"
contents were. very sS'i        tt ""T "J1"^111 tluf
during her lifiS    m       ^^^ "^ must «(,t !,r rtn
'
„,, mmj   „,»,***   **m  i*   '
^v^jLtiicca mat bewilderment which, I thinJc, waily Jv^
strikes those who inherit as well as rational jewellery a»«( v4l«-*Mr
any small collection of touching irrelevant objects that Jwil m*w
affection for reasons that will now never be known #rui «, ^11 ik v
be understood. Here was an old-fashioned garnet hrotx l»; 4 mi*+
wooden box with a view of Ramsgate Pier on the lul; 4 f»i*'ir-
ear-ring in bkcfc and seed pearls; a square brasv inml\'»'l*>I- >%
ash-tray (sjhe did not smoke, and anyhow this looked m tln*i»^l', ;f
came out of a man's club); a leather case concammg cw«* ni^-r
long-stemmed cups exquisitively engraved with «n erf *-»»» «x» I
a flying bird and an inscription celebrating die ttnu^ipn *f j-v
grandparents' silver wedding, Austrian Rakomr/ ml ^^^
d'Almeda; a rubbishy tortoise-shell comb; a rubbiJiy j'tuJfi-U-i
and penal in cheap white bone;   my Viwmw yf^\i^v^.
birth certificate set out with many flourishes*-"-
—And these two Orders of Nichain Iftikar,
b

